Adventist Bioethics in the 21st Century:

A Conference for Leaders in Health Care

Focusing on meeting the practical needs of those who are providing bioethics leadership in the five Adventist health systems

April 18, 2016
9:00am – 5:00pm

Chen Fong Conference Center
4th Floor Centennial Complex
24760 Stewart Street
Loma Linda CA, 92350

Sponsored by:
Center for Christian Bioethics
909.558.4956 - bioethics@llu.edu

Institute for Health Policy and Leadership
909.558.7022 - ihpl@llu.edu

MANY STRENGTHS. ONE MISSION.
A Seventh-day Adventist Organization
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Goals

- To create a bioethics learning collaborative among the five Adventist health systems
- To share creative approaches to clinical ethics in Adventist healthcare institutions
- To increase awareness of the bioethics resources available to our health systems
- To strengthen the bioethics bond between the Adventist Church and its health systems in North America
- To explore the potential for future cooperation in bioethics across the Adventist health systems

Tentative Schedule

8:00    Continental Breakfast
9:00    Welcome: Richard Hart
9:10    Introductions and Plan for the Day
9:30    History of SDA Bioethics Statements: Gerald Winslow
9:45    Plans for the General Conference Bioethics Committee: Peter Landless
10:15   The Adventist Church, Its Health Systems, and Bioethics: Paul Crampton
10:30   Break
10:45   Bioethics Needs and Resources: Ted Hamilton and Alex Dubov
11:15   Adventist Bioethics and Other Faith Traditions: Mark Carr, Stephen King, John Rapp
11:45   Discussion: What is most needed in current healthcare ethics? Stephen King
12:15   Lunch
1:00    Role and Function of Institutional Ethics Committees: Gina Mohr, Robert Orr
1:45    Clinical Ethics Consultations: Grace Oei and Robert Smith
2:15    Discussion: Specific Cases
3:00    Break
3:15    Collaborative Future for Adventist Bioethics: Keith Doram, Orlando Jay Perez, Ann Roda, Wally Sackett, James Walters
4:00    Discussion: Current Needs, Resources, and Significant Issues
4:45    Wrap-up: The Road Ahead